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'Annuel . report of our Immiirittlnn New
ant are Vo'ifilng In and hflw some re-
markable fact' concerning the settling- - of loss
Nebraska ar)n U last year. Thl state
1 being thorough! jr '.advertised and the
Influx of legetlniate settlers who will till A
the soil la enormous. Increasing the populati-
on-of the "state at a rapid rate," aald was
I WT Wakeley, general bnssenger agent of
the Burlington, .. . ., ... ..

"Th annual report ,of Burlington Imm-
igration

that
agenta Indicate the public has

and It mar be said wisely, that the too
best p.nd safest place to Invest money Is
In lands, rather than hi Wall street stocks.
People have found they hve something
for their note' all the1 time and that there
la a gradual and S'ire advance In all west
era farm lands. It Is' exclusively shown of

hr the figure fn the Burlington efflea that
Nebraska farnr lands have advanced from

ta.10. pr 'cent-I-rt the-la- three rears
and in the last year there baa been a
healthy Increase, tn . values of from IS to On
J pef cent. The population of the United
(Kate la Increasing" very rabidly, but the
body 'of agricultural land susceptible to
cultivation Is nearly all appropriated. It

'"A particularly noticeable feature shown
from .an Investigation of. the yrar's re-

ports ; Is : tha remarkable Interest taken the
In the Irrlarated sections of Colorado.
Nebraska, .. Wyoming and Montana. The the
new tracts Of land opened by the larse of

itprivate ditches which have been built
within the last few years have been eagerly
taken' up ty settler and almost as font
the lands are brought under cultivation.
An Irrigated farm with the proper water
supply la probably as safe. .an Investment city
nod as profitable one as ran be found.. The the
crop is sofa verjr year and the yield la
phormous.

'. Rnaar Beet Is King.
'In these Irrigated sections the sugar beet

Is the governing crop. ' The fact has been
developed beyond question that the sugar
lie-r- an W grown-t- the beet advantage
under Irrigation," The sugar cornea Into the
beet through the leaves and It Is governed
by the amount' of sunshine on the plant.
The long sunshiny days In the Irrigated
sections produce ' the highest development
of th" beet. The crop averages from fif-

teen to twenty-tw- o tons to th acre. The
farmer received in' the last season $5 per
ton for beets delivered at the railroad.

"A report of one Immigration agent picked
up at random shows the sale of 1.100 acres
of land In the humid region, the amount of
sales reaching 1167.710. The same firm sold
1400 acres of Irrigated land, valuing $14,100.

These sales were divided among forty-nin- e

purchasers.: Of- - this forty-nin- e, fourteen
were speculators, the other thirty-fl- v were
farmers who will move on their land. The
speculator In a great many Instances are
renting the lands that they have bought..

"There will be more Virgin soli put Into
cultivation for the season of 1904 than there $2
has been in probably th last ten years.
Who can doubt the wisdom of th tnvestor
In mother earth?" ..

BROKE AND IN STRANGE LAND

Had flight of . Hnnaarlaa Who
Seek '.lit .fortune sin

i America. '

''f

Armed i with- - linguistic accomplishments
covering 'nearly., every' European language

'except Fnjfllfh. good education and a
little nione.Vi Huili:ph Pollak, aged 17 years.
cnmi lo America thre months ago from
Hungary, and yesterday, his money gone,
1 sivlvcd at Omalm and applied to the
pollie Tot shelter until he can find some-
thing to On.- - De!r Bergeant Vanous was
sb!a to get his story from him, and found
that the lad told a straight story of an am-
bition to Improve hla condition, for which
purpose he,cam to thla country. He had
tin one oxer here to help him, he aald, and '
knowing no English he wandered arourd.
coming here, from Sioux City, with just 8
cents left. The open countenance and
straightforward mSuner of the youth at-
tracted the attention of the station at-
taches, and It waa not long before he had
been provided with a supper and given a
promise to be allowed to stay until a posi-
tion can S ' secured for him. During his
wandering he had beon able. to piok up a
little "Cnltcd States." and being' naturally
bright, he could understand some of what
waa being said o him In English and oould
sometimes make himself understood.

During the evening a Job at stripping
was secured for Mm. and. although

the. compensation will not be sufficient to
keep him In food an clothing long, it will
belt) trt give hlni a start until something

Ibetter tutns up, Ms bus been a bookkeeper
In th old country, but expressed his will-
ingness to Jo any sort of work to earn his

''

' Tito Old H.medlaa.
Two of the oldest and best remedies- - sold

are .Allcock'S Porous Plasters and Bran-dreth- 's

Pills. They are celebrated house-
hold necessities. . For sprains, rheumatism.
pslns In the side, hack or chest, or any suf
faring that Is accessible from th exterior,
Allcock's Flusters are . perfection, while
for regulating the whole system, invigorat-
ing the liver and cleansing and purifying
the blood, Brandreth's Pills are unequaled.

t ara of Thaaks,
TcTthe'manr friends who extended

their sympathy during- - this, our sad be-

reavement, we offer heartfelt thanks; also
for the many beautiful floral offerings.

MRS. H. C. OLSEN AND CHILDREN.

. Meriaasly lajaraa kjr Fall-Walt-er

RIvks. aged 32 and unmarried, be-
hoved to reside at Council Bluffs, was taken
to lh Swedish hospital yexterday afternoon
suffering from Injuries received in a fall of
thro stories to the ground, tn a building In
which his employers, Kimball Bros, com-
pany, had a contract for Installing an ele-
vator. 'Rlgg was rendered unconscious by
the fall, and when- taken to the hospital
was in a low mndltl. hut improved some-
what during th evening.

Put at . Th critical ordeal through. , r
paM, However, It to iraugm wnn
that the very thought of it fill

f woman
the trying, cntit without

In. to-lr- heok aoa Mining
af ftjleeles vale to all espeotaui

fce Iralttli fUialattr Ct AUmv

W01U1 IX CLUB AND CHARITY

The program that has been arranged by
civil service reform committee of the

Woman's cl'ih for Monday sfternoon as
postponed two weeks because of the in-

clement westher. ToHtmaster Palmer snd
A. B. Uomers will be the speakers, and
program will be presented January 3.

F". H, Cole, chairman of the commit-
tee, gave an interesting t sketch of Mrs.
Chsrles Tttissell chairman of th

Tork Civil Service Reform committee,
whose death recently haa been a distinct

to this branch of reform in public
service.

general business meeting wss substi
tuted for the postponed program, but there

not sufficient business to fill the two
hours, and the club adjourned early. Mrs.
Andrews took occasion to express the wish

there might be more cordiality shown
stranger In th club, contrasting the rather

hasty departure of the members of the
local organisation with the social and th
friendly Interest In strangers manifested In
other clubs. Acting upon a request from
Mrs. flelleck of Blair, vie president of the
Second district of the Nebraska, Federation

Women's Clubs, It was decided to Join
with the four other federated clubs of
Omaha in extending an Invitation to the
club of the Second district to hold their
annual convention in Omaha February 11

that date Miss Mary McDowell of Chi-

cago will address the club under the aus-
pices of the social science department upon
some sociological subject to be selected and

la desired that th opportunity of hearing
Miss McDowell be extended to as many
clubwomen a possible. A proposition of

National Cash Register company to
present a stereopticon entertainment before

club was accepted. Mrs. C. W. Damon
Mason City, la., and Mra. B. F. Weaver
Portland, Ore., former members of the

club, were guests of the afternoon and each
spoke briefly.

A communication waa received from the
physician calling the club's attention to
provision made by the city qounctl for

proper Inspection of milk. Some discussion
followed regarding an advertisement in the
street car by a local dairy company which
claims th endorsement of. the Woman's
club. The club has on a previous occasion
requested this dairy company to refrain
from using Its name unauthorized. At that
time th manager said that the use of the
club's name was unintentional. This ex-

planation was made to the leader of the
household economics department, but the
club has received no reply to Its communi-
cation and the request will be repeated. ,

A rat of a fare and one-thir- d for the
round trip ha been made try all the rail-
roads for the thirty-eight- h annual conven-
tion of the American Woman's Suffrage as-

sociation, which will be held at Baltimore
February 7 to 14. A ten days' stop-ov- er at
Washington, D. C, will be allowed in addi- -
tion to the convention dates. This rate
will be made on the certificate plan. The
Hotel Belvldere has been selected as head-
quarter for the convention delegates and
the meetings will be held at the Lyric
theater, which la within walking distance.
Th hotel rates (Eurpoean plan) range from

to 16 a day and a list of private boarding
houses will be furnished.

.

Here Is a bit of argument furnished by an
English vicar why women ahould wear their
hats In church: .

Let us consider the reasons why a Chris-
tian woman should cover her head what
these principles of th apostle were:

1. Man's priority of creation. Adam was
first formei, tnen Eve.

t. Th manner of creation. The man' is
not of the woman, but th woman of the
ran.

J. The purport of creation. The man waa
not created for the woman, but the woman
(or tne man.

4. Results In creation. Th man ia the
image of the glory of God: but woman la
the glory of man.

3. Woman's priority in the fall. Adam
waa not deceived, but the woman, being de-
ceived, wua in the transgression.

t. The marriage relation. As the church
Is subject to Christ, so let the wives be to
their husbands.

7. The headship of man and woman. The
head of very man la Christ, but the head
of the woman Is man.

And this in the twentieth century!

Announcements at the Theaters.
Andrew Mack, th sweet singing Irish

comedian, who has just returned from
successful trip to Australia, will be at th
Boyd theater on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings with his comedy, "The Way to
Kenmare." Mr. Mack sings several song
of his own during th course of the play,
and proves that hla lyric tenor, is on to
be proud of. On Wednesday night he will
be signally honored by the Knights of Col-

umbus, of which order he is an enthusias
tic member. The local lodge proposes to
attend the theater in a body. Th engage
ment is for two night only.

"What Happened to Jones" Is going at
the Burwood with a dash and snap that

fairly delightful. The regular, pro-
fessional matinee wilt be given this after-
noon.

WATCHES. Frenser, 1Mb. and Dodga

Merrltt's Phar., 11 ft Doug. Open all night.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Judge EateU and a Jury are trying th
eis of Gillespie against South Omaha, a

(damage suit.
The annual dinner of the First Congre

gation"! church wl he held in the church
parlors Wednesday evening.

Judge Hears hss granted a divorce to
Mary E. Booth from George Booth by de
fault. She la allowed to resume her maiden
name of Say re. - ,

Walter 's. Weldon haa brought suit In
th United B'.atea circuit court againat W
8. Gilmsn. D. T. Oilman. Mary S. Oilman
M. K. Oilman, the Llndholm Furniturecompany and the Western Realty Invest
men l company to quiet title to certain
lands In Holt county. The case Is trans
ferred from the district court of Holt
count v.

Mary Beck, as widow ot John Beck of
Elkhorn. hss brought suit In the district
court to recover for herself and children
the sum of S&MflO from Charles E. and
Henry W. Deersen, George H. Goodhard
and Auguat fiirrbarh and others. Defend
ants are saloonkeepers at Elkhorn and
tUeir bondamen. Mrs. Beck alleges tha
on September 29 last defendants sold liquor
to ner nusoana, a a rexuu oi wtiicn ne
died.

No wemin'i happ
neu can be complete
without children ; it
it her nature to lorg

and want them
much o at

to lore tha
beautiful and

which the expectant mother mutt
J .il Jcrcau, ym, iuuena( buu cianger,

her with apprehension and horror- -

HFpBcbbdoII

There it no necetiity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
r dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend to prepare tho tyttem for

the coming event that it it tafely pasted without any danger. Thit
gregt and wonderful

through
Inform'
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

viiy Otnioil Transacts Largo Amount af
Routing Basin!!

SEWER BOND ORDINANCE PRESENTED

(osipsslaa Ordlnaaee Aathorlala
- Contract with t'alaa Moclc t arda

Company A I no Read the
First Tim.

The city council met last night In regular
session and took up th usual business, of
which there waa much completed. The
city engineer reported th completion of
the invoicing of all the city property, and
the council ordered th filing of th Invoice
as part of the records. A communication
from the attorneys of H. M. Henley, owner
of lot . block 10, in Brown Park addition.
asking that the council remit th scavenger
tag against the property, which includes
the greater portion of the $84.75 which Is

held against the property, was read, and
referred to the city attorney. The city
treasurer's report was presented and filed,

In the "paving fund and the Intersection
fund la Included the Clt.952.4B net bal
ance, and one other Item Is of peculiar In

tercet, that of ll.S41.S7 which was turned
Into th treasury by Mr. How as Interest
on deposits. It Is stated that he 1 the
first and only treasurer who ever urned
in nny such item.

The arrangement of the South Omaha
transfer system as now In effect was read
and later a repealing act wss given first
reading to do away with the former regu-

lating ordinance passed last summer.
Ordinance 1442 was given Its first read

lng. It is an act authorising the mayor
and the city clerk to contract with the
Union Stock Tards company (limited) for
the transmitting to the city of the brick
sewer system and the purchaae of SM.OOO

In bonds of the proposed Issue of 1260,000,

the same as has been discussed In the mas
meeting held recently in the city.

Hewer Bond Ordlnanee Preseated.
Ordlnnc No. 1441 was also read for the

first time and Is designated as the
emergency ordinance declaring the neces-

sity for the issuo of I2G0.W0 In bonds for a
sewer system in South Omaha after the
plan discussed in the recent mass meet-

ing.
A motion was made and carried to tne

effect that George ft Co. of Omaha, own-er- a

of the city hall building, be asked to
construct a new stairway leading to the
city Jail or to safely repair the old one,

which Is really dangerous In Its present
condition.

The city engineer was ordered to estab
lish a new grade on Thirty-fir- st street, be-

tween Jefferson and Harrison.
Bids were received from Cash Bros, and

from Dan Hannon for the grading and im-

provement of Eighteenth street between
and Missouri avenue. Hannon s bid was

(

found to be the lowest, being W.98 cents
per cubic yard for grading and 60 cents
per linear foot of twelve-Inc- h sewer pipe.
He was awarded the contract)

Edwin C. Bennett & Co. was awarded
the contract for the wiring of the new fir
hall on a bid of $675.60 as against the bid
of the South Omaha Electrical company,
which bid $726, and several other whose
bids ranged as high as $1,125.

B. R. Leigh, J. M. Tobias and J. J.
Fltsgerald were named as appraiser of
damages If there be any In grading dis
trict No. 73 and Improvement district No.
25, Including the grading of Twenty-secon- d

street from 8 to T.
An ordinance was introduced making

Twenty-fift- h street and also Twenty-thir- d

street as far south as F a part of the
boulevard ' system of the city. 'The pro
posed boulevard will Include the portion
of F street bstween th two streets so
designated.

Section Man Injnred.
A. man by the name of Charles Ander

son, living at 2223 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, Omaha, was run down by switch
engine No. 1208 at about 1:S0 yesterday
afternoon In the "Cnlon Paclflo yards
about opposite N street. As a result he
haa a evere cut over the left eye, his
left thigh Is fractured and one of , the
small bones tn his right leg below the
knee Is also broken. Anderson I one of
the section gang of the t'nlon Stock
yards. He was working on a pussle
switch cleaning out the mow which the
wind had blown into It, and while buay
did not notice the approach of the engine
nor see that it would take the track on
which h was working. Th engine

truck him a hard blow and knocked him
off the rails, otherwise tie would have
been killed. He waa carried to the depot,
where Dr. Kelley attended him.' The am-

bulance was summoned and the man was
carried to the South Omaha hospital. At
last reports hs was resting easily. He will
be cared tor by the tTnlon Stockyards Re
lief association. It Is understood that the
man ha a family tn Omaha. Ills brother-in-la- w

came down last evening to look
after him.

Nw Officers at Btpck Kmchaage.
The South Omaha Livestock exchange

held the Installation of new officers yester
day afternoon. The old board of directors
met and adjourned and the new board
Immediately convened and proceeded to the
election of secretary and treasurer. J. M.
Guild was unanimously as secre-
tary of the exchange and T. B. McPherson
wa also treasurer. Then the
members of the Joint executive commute
were elected, consisting of H. O. Edwards
and C. R. Vrquhart to represent th pack
era and A L. Powell and Frank Chitten-
den to conserve the Interest of th com
mission men. The board of director then
held a regular session.

Let Bh Wants to Ba Attorney.
E. R. Leigh says: "I would like to have

it understood regarding certain recent pub-
lications that I have never made r.y
agreement with my friends nor with other
partlea to become a candidal for th
office of city tax commissioner. I will
admit, however, that I have been ao
proached with regard to the matter, and
that I begged time for the consideration
of the question. Then t decided to remain
In the race for the city attorneyship,
which I had planned to do from the first.
I came to (bis resolve maturely and after
careful consultations with my friends, who
urged me to stay in the race for that
office. I am not In the habit of "kicking
over the traces' nor of going back on my
word when given."

Big Police Coart Grist.
There were fifteen candidates for th

"leniency pleaders club" which assembled
before the bar nf th police court yester-
day morning. Most were in for Imbibing
too much, a few were in for vagrancy and
a few for suspicion In connection with
the holdup of Pete Chrlstianson's saloon
Saturday night. Out of th shuffle Bob
Pat ton drew four days on th rock 'pile;
Snaky Burns, five day; Bill! Pursy, $4;

John Riley, seven days. Anton Donahue
was held on suspicion, having been identi-
fied aa one of the holdup men of Saturday
night. He wilt be given a further examina-
tion.. J. B. Adklna. alia Edwards, waa
formally arraigned on th charge of statu-
tory assault in connection with the affair
with the little girl,' Anna Foreman. He
pleaded not guilty and waived preliminary
examination. He was bound over to the
district court. Judge King immediately
laaued a mittimus assigning lilin to the
county Jail to await trial,

in the case of Captain Turnuuist versus

Ranbush. tn which Banbuah was charged
with resisting an officer on the night of
November IS last. Judge King found Bsft- -
bush guilty and fined him flO and costs.

Elapers Are Headed OnT.

The police picked up as pretty a pair of
runaways last night as ever courted the
sweet spirit of romance. They were Wil-

liam Rsmaey and Effle Morton, from
Cheney, Neb., in .Lancaster county. The
young man Is abc-u-t S) and the girl Is not
more than W at the most, with the prettiest
rosy cheeks that ever graced th city Jail
office. They found nut some time ago that
they loved each other snd there wss a papa
who put In a decided objection, with the re-

sult that the Inseparable couple eloped yes-
terday In the direction of Omaha. Ramsey
has a sister here. The wise papa of th
would-b- e bride guessed where they would
be likely to go, and the police visited the
place, which Is the home of Arthur Gove,
1022 North Twentieth? street, of this city.
The young couple was found to be unmar-
ried s yet. though they had tried and
failed to get llsenso at Nebraska City, be-

cause the boy was honest and told the clerk
he was not of age. He said that next time
he Intended to get the license, even if he
had to say he was 21. When asked what
he Intended to do for a living he replied
that he Intended to ferm. He said that his
father had promised him the tools for run-
ning his pface, and he could rent a farm
and he owned a team of young mules. And
the trtirtlng little girl looked Into his eyes
and believed every word.

City Warrants Called.
The city treasurer lins called In city war-

rants to the amount of UO.flOO. to take ef-
fect January 17. On this date all interest
will be stopped. The warrants Include
those of the general. Hie and police, Inter-
est, street repair, salary and Judgment and
the library funds.

The treasurer received yesterday the roy
alty from the Omaha Gas company under!
the new charter. This amount was $1,400.28.
This amount represents 2 per cent of the
company's earnings In the city of South I

Omaha. It is further true that the city
pays nothing for its public lighting under
the gas franchise. The' manager of tha
Omaba Gas company put In a gentle re-

minder that he thought the city of South
Omaha had put a pretty steep valuation on
the South Omaha property of the gaa
company.

More Candidates File.
Six new candidates filed with the city

clerk yesterday. They were: George P.
Hauptman, democrat, for councilman In the
Sixth ward: John J. Glllln, democrat, for
city clerk: E. S. Howe, republican, for

as city treasurer; John E. Kry-de- r,

republican, for councilman In the First
ward; John W. Ballard, democrat, for coun-cllm-

In the Third ward; J. C. Bowley, re-

publican, also filed for councilman In the
Third ward.

' Finds Baby ou Doorstep.
Officer Joseph Blue, the colored police-office- r,

received the mysterious gift of
a 'foundling baby last Friday night. Whlla
everyone was away but the boys of the
famU. th8 oIar on! hwlra someone rap
at the door. Thinking it was his sister
who was trying to fool him, the boy shouted
"Come In," and when he got no response
went to the door. He saw someone run-
ning away In the dark, and still thinking
that it was his sister he ran after her.
He followed her until she came: to the
treet car tin and then saw the woman

take the car and knew it could not be
his slater. He returned to the houBe and
heard a funny noise on the steps, and on
looking he found a bund1 which he had
stepped over on his way out. It .con-
tained a little --colored rbaby about .throe
weeks old. With It was a bottle of milk
and some clothing and a note, asking that
the child be cared for.' 'officer Blue Is at
loss to know what to''ort," but the child
Is still at .his .hbuse.'lfe" says they wilt
keep it until someone is found willing te
adopt it. He haa no clue 'to the identity
of the mother, but thinks she brought the
baby from Omaha.

Teachers Are Entertained.
Mrs. Charles Swanberg and her daugh

ters, Lily, Pearl and Martha, Eighteenth
and W streets, entertained the teacher ot
Brown Park school at a' chicken dinner,
which was served in the school building
during the noon hour Monday. The teach
er were so delighted that the hour of In
termiaslon closed all too soon. BBeora
they resumed their achool work, however.
the teachers found time to pass with one
emphatio vote an expression of thanks
to Mrs. Swanberg and her daughters for
their kindness and their thoughtful and
unstinted hospitality. 11

Sot Miller' Reataarant.'
13. T. Miller, who conducts a restaurant

at 313-1- 6 North Twenty-sixt- h street, South
Omaha, wishes to have it understood that
J. B. Adklns, a cook, and Anna Foreman,

WILD WITH

ITCHING HUMOR

Eruption Broke Out in Spots All

Over Body Caused a Continual

Itching for Two Years Doctor's
Medicine Did no Good Cured at
Expense of only $1.25 and Now

THANKS CUTICURA

FOR COMPLfTE CURE

Some time ggo I wrote you for a
book on th Cuticura Remedies and
received it O. K. and went and bought
th Soap, Ointment, and Pill. They did
ma mar good than any modicin I ever
Used. They cured m of my akin disease,
and I am very thankful to you. My
trouble wag eruption of the akin, which
broke out in spots all over my body,
and caused a continual itching which

, nearly drove me wild at tune. I got
medicine of a doctor, but it did not cure
me, and whan I aaw ia a paper your
ad.. I lent to you for th Cuticura book
ana I studied my case in it. I then
went to the drug store and bought one.
cake of Cuticura Soap, one box of Cu-ticu- m

Ointment, and one vial of Cuti-
cura Pill. From the first application
I received relief. I used the first set
and two extra eakr of Cuticura 8oap.
and waa completely cured. I had
suffered for two years, and I again
thank Cuticura for my cure. If vou
wish, you may publish this, lour
friend forever, Claude N.Johnson, Maple
Grove Farm , R. F. D. 2, Walnut, Kan.,
June 15, 1905." . ,

ncHi nan itch!
Schatcb! Scratch! Scratch! Thi

j the condition of thousand of (kin-to- r

tured men, women, and children, whe
may be instantly relieved and speedily
cured by warm baths with Cuticura Soap
and gentle application of Cuticura Oint-
ment, the great Skin Cure, and mild
dosas of Cuticura Resolvent PUia, when
physicians and all eute fail.

14 IfcamfhM tta mm. CMrn Im Bv,.. Otw-W- l,

c. Ibwnu, - lia 1 Ctoalm Citli. IK s x ti,mty ka k4 1 mil 4
tttU mt aflea u. rvtus Ica( Ckaa. Cwf, ads
rn-iA- . Sumok. Mm.

a- - nab iiw, -- a nana OM Uis,u.aa4 ilafc.

The bst test of any food is the ability to work well
cm it; sleep well after it ; keep well by it

No article of food has stood this test so well so
long as the soda cracker. No soda cracker has stood this
test so satisfactorily as Uneoda Biscuit.

Babies have thrived on them ; strong men have kept
strong on, them; sick folks have lived on them; well
folks have kept well on them.

are always fresh and crisp that's why they are so good;
pure and clean that' why they re so wholesome; all
food and nourishment that's why they are so healthful.

Millions have learned this and profited by it have
you? The knowledge costs you only a nickeL

a girl, who were arrested Fri-
daythe girl being ''turned over to the
juvenile authorities were not, as stated, in
his employ nor ever In his restaurant. Tb--

were from another restaurant in South
Omaha. The statement that they were
from his place of business, which Is of the
highest reputation, grew out of a con-
fusion of circumstances.

Magic City Gossip.
The council ndjdumed last nlghtimtil 6

tonight.
Anton Menctk reports the birth of a

daughter, as doe also Chris Kelser, J5S at
K street. Mencik lives at 48 South Twenty-fir- st

street.
John McDnnlels, a brother of Mrs. George

F. Smith, has returned from Canada dur-
ing this week, where he has been on an
extended tour.

Mrs. George Smith. Mrs. D. L. Holmes
and Mrs. A. H. Murdoch are planning to
have a whist party at the home of Mrs.
Smith tonight.

The Lotus club held one of Its pleasant
dances at the Workman temple last night.
Refreshments were served. The music was
furnished by Dimmick's orchestra.

There was a family reunion In the home
of W. B. Chek. His wife's brothers and
sisters and some other relatives are meet-
ing for the first time In thirty years.

The women of the Epfcrorth league of
the First Methodist church will go to the
Detention home at Thirteenth and Dorcas
Streets to sew for the inmates. They will
meet at Twentyfourth and streets,
Wednesday, at 1 o'clock.

UNION VETERANS' AFFAIRS

Two Regiments and One Circle t'nlte
In n Triple Installation

' Ceremony.

The officers of Vlcksburg regiment No. 1
nd Shlloh regiment No. 2, Division of

Nebraska, Union Veterans union, were
formally Installed Monday evening at
Barlght's hall, Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, Division Commander J. Francis
Hopper acting as Installing officer. The
big hall wa crowded with member of the
order, as well a by the members of Gar'
field clrcl-No- . 11. Ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republic, whose .officers were
also Installed for the evening year. .

Mrs. Tarton, president of Garfield circle.
called to order and yielded the chair to
Commander Hopper, who proceeded to the
order of Installation of the Union Veterans'
union officers for tbe ensuing year. They
were:

Vlcksburg Reglment-:olon- el, G. R.
Rathbun; lieutenant colonel, M. R. Risdon;
major, James Thompson: chaplain, W. A.
Bartholomew; surgeon, A.-- Scott; quar-
termaster, J. H. Barger; adjutant. WE.
Rutherford; officer of the day, W. B. Stock-ha-

officer of the guard, W. H. Plummer;
sentinel, A. W. Watson ; picket, C. L.
Thomas.

Shlloh Regiment No. 2 Colonel, J. O.
Eastman; lieutenant colonel, John H. But-
ler; major, W. H. Stephens; chaplain, W.
W. Mace; surgeon, R. G. Van Ness; quar
termaster, C. E. Bruner; adjutant, C. M.
Bachman: officer of the day, Iee E. Grler;
sentinel, Charles pyball; picket, E. A. Ben
son. .....

Tom C. Hull acted as officer of the day
during the ceremonies. ,

After the installation of the Union Vet
eran officers this order adjourned and the
Ladles of the Grand Army again took
charge of the proceedings. Mrs. Camilla
Elliott, department president, was

as installing officer and cere-
monies full of interest were Impressively
carried out. .

The officers Installed were: Mrs. Carrie
M. ' Peters, president; Mrs. Sophie Hart-ma- n,

senior vice president; Mrs. Mary
Hill. Junior vice president: Mrs. Carri
Vrooman, treasurer; Mrs. Julia Price, sec-
retary; Mrs. Olive Yarton, chaplain; Mrs.
Sarah Johnson, conductor; Mrs. Cecelia
Ellett. assistant conductor; Mrs. Nellie
Campbell, guard; Mrs. Metcalf, assistant
guard.

Following the installation Mrs. Julia
Price, on behalf of the circle, presented
th retiring senior vice president, Mr.
Nelson, with a handsome post senior vice
president's gold badge. The retiring presl-iden- t,

Mrs. Yarton, and Department Presi
dent, Mrs. Elliott, were each presented
with a handsome bouquet.

A short musical and literary program
was rendered, after which tight refresh-
ments were served, and then followed a
short social session, the affair closing

about 10:30. During th social hour E. A.
Benson, a member of Shlloh regiment,
responded eloquently to the sentiment of
"Woman" In a brief address. This con-

stituted the only speech making of th
evening.

BALDWIN TAKES NO ACTION

Neither A attaint a Law Aasorlates r
Decides an Canrs la Tax

Lttlcatlea.
John N. Baldwin, th newly appointed

general solicitor of the Union Pacific, has
returned from New York, where he was In
consultation with Judgs W. D. Cornish,
vice president of tha Union Pacific, and
R. 8. Lovett. counsel of the Union Pacific,
in reference to the reorganisation of th
legal department of the road. Mr. Baldwin
said he was not ready to announce his ap-
pointments yet.

Upon his return from the east Mr. Bald-
win was confronted with th decision of
Judge Munger, which dissolved the injunc-
tion of the railroads against the collection
of their taxes in the state of Nebraska.
Tbe decision was la tbe Burlington case,
but the evidence In tha two cases is Identi-
cal. Mr. Baldwin aald be had reached
no decision as to what his road would do
in the matter. A consultation will b hld
with th Burlington as soon a Oeneral
Manderson and Gnral Manager Holdreg
return from the east, where they went
Sunday.

Altstadt still administers justice at th
"old stand," iO-i- Paxton block.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS
R.

H.

Mr. Francla Rogers gave a charming
recital last night at th. Lyric, thla, being
the third ft fUav Afmnarla It Wit

well attended and the audience was en-

tirely en rapporte with the artist who haa
an unusually pleasing personality. An
American truly, born In Boston, graduated

Harvard, studying music in Boston and
later In European musical centers, he gives
the impression first and foremost of a
thorough student of the art of singing.
His voice Is a rich, resonant baritone, and
shows most careful cultivation. Not ot
exceptional range, he gets the best effects
In his higher voice, with beautiful head
tones. In the production of the higher
chest tones he gave one a feeling that they
were not properly produced .and It was
noticeable that he was off the pitch

.
several times, not enougn, However, to,"
mar tne pleasure wnicn nis singing gave.
He was at his very best in the French I

and Irish ballads. . .1In the first group ot gong he aang
delightfully "Love Me or Not," by Secchl,
It being rendered with great tenderness
snd feeling; "The Wanderer" lacked in
fervor. His singing of "Henry, th Fowler"
called forth, a decided encore, to which he
responded with that old-tim- e favorite,
"Drink to Me Only With Thin Eyes."

In the second group the Tschalkowsky
and Chanilnade number were beautifully

ung, th "Barcarolle of Bemberg" cloaing
the group of songs by fdrelgn composers.

Ot the song by American composers
Sidney - Homer' "Requiem" was given
with the greatest depth and breadth of
feeling, calling forth a repetition of the
brave, fearless song. "The Trumpeter"
was also given with very fine effect. It was
tn the last group, that Mr. Roger dis-
played the most animation, the gay little
Irish ditties being given with good styl
and effect. '.Penny's Daughter" and a rol-
licking sailor's song given aa an encore
at the last delighted the whole audience.
There is a great deal of fine material in
Mr. Rogers' voice and much is ' to be
hoped for in the future, judging from his
conscientious work.

Mrs. Borglam played the accompani-
ments for the soloist. It surely wa an
oversignt to leave tne name or this ao
ocmplished lady off the program. Her work
left nothing to be desired.

Mortality Statistics.
Th following birth and deaths hav

been reported to the Board of Health dur
ing the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon
Monday:

Births H. J. Brown, 2nt9 South Second,
boy; Henry R Smith. 3201 Lincoln boule-
vard, girl; - Peter Sennits. 1611 Castellar,
boy; Edgar Miller. 1811 North Thirtieth,
girl; Claud Hender. X!S Grand avenue, boy.

. . . .. .. .L. Ttl I ) t 1 t

Beasie E. Roberts, 2440 Bouth Twentieth, 20
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days; Mrs. LUste Brown,' Beemer. Neb., 4T:

llnnna Friedman, Kansas City, 85: Wlllard
Rogers, Pueblo, Colo., M; Miss A J.

13rVfc South.. Thirteenth. 20;
Margnret Qulnn, Klkhorn, Neb., 40; Molll

O Flyng. 2047 Dodge. $8.

Fire t nder Water
" k na'.N.w- "

Life Pills. 25c; gusranteed. For sal by
Sherman A McConnell Drug Co,

One Fare for the Ronnd Trig.
Via Chicago Great Western' railway tn

points within 160 miles. Tickets on al
every Saturday and Sunday to April L 190$.

Good returning thv following Monday. Low
rates to other points bn sale every Friday.
For full Information apply to H. H.
Churchill, G. A., 1512 Farnam St.

incenses. .

The following marriage licenses have been
Issued

Name and Residence. Age.
Peter Eckerhurg, Montgomery Co., I... 4S
CbptIa--P niun RfA Oak. 1. . 43

V. -- w. 7

Eu,n white, Omaha .. 2

willlam A. Barnhart. Omaha .. 28

Ethel M. Francis. Omaha .. 17iFZn?.: ...4
...ai

Jacob Slegel, South Omaha. ...3S
Rosle Resek, South Omaha.. ...SK

Claude R. Allsup. Omaha.;..
Kate Gertie, Omaha. ....1
Rert Tavlor. Chlcaaro. 111.... ....27
Mary Swlge. 111..... ....21

22-- K. wedding tings. Edholm. Jewlr.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. R. Fruer of Lincoln Is at the Paxtort.
J. M. Dixon of Fremont Is at the Paxton.
He istor . Warren of Wyoming passed

through the city Sunday enroute east.
Mr. snd Mrs. R. C. Doxler nave re-

turned from a trip through tha south.
R. B. Schneider, republican

committeeman, has gone to Washington.
M. J. Dendlnger of Norfolk and J. C.

Bowman of Rapid City, S. D., are at the
Murray. '.'

G. .A. Joslyn, accompanied by th man-
ager of the Western Newspaper.Vfilon, hss
gone east.

Harry Dixon and wife of North Platte,
B. c. Harris of and F. M. Barrett
of St. Paul are at the Her Grand.

In honor of the advent of another son St
his home. Pat rol Conductor Fa hey opened
a box of cigars at the police station Mon-
day morning. .. . .

Judge Estelle, who was to hare gone
south with on ot his little sons Monday,
has postponed the trip for awhile. He Is
holding court as usual.

Charles W. Breckenrldge, who haa a
thoutricnl comnanv on the road. Is In the
city for a few dys visiting hi old horn
and renewing acquaintances. . ,

Nebraskans at the Merchants are: H. D.
r.m.mn nf Alma. W. N. Brett and M. L.
Kele of Crelghton, Henry Geise of Max-
well. Fulton Jack of Beatrice, Peter Berlef
of Auburn and Fred Larson of Pender.

Dr. H. D. Squires of Sheboygan, Wis., is
in Omaha attending hla J. C.
Brltt, who la 111 of pneumonia. Mr. Brltt's
condition was serious up to Sunday night,
since which time he has been Im-

proving under his father-in-la- w' treatment.
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.SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
The Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co. will continue to
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